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WHAT has bccomo of-

Bjndicato
the senntoria

?

0 UAH A WAntn chuap gas and it doca
not matter by whom it is farnithod.D-

AWEH

.

expects to pacif ;

Oolotiol Oalby by appointing him n

chief of ateff.-

COASTING

.

is n dangerous pastime
and the city council should take slop
to prohibit it nnd punish ofTdndera ,

Ju DOING from the certain surround-
ing

¬

* Omaha in again enjoying the
blosood labors of a brace of mummies.

THE Icglslatnro will convene within
two weokn , bat in the abionoo of
Church Hoiro and Garna those marble
halls will loom deserted ,

TUB east mills mast bo broken up.
four justices of the peace can attend
to nil the legitimate law suits that may-

be brought in Omaha for the next ton
years.

TUB nvorago oonstltuency of the
average congressman is Tory ignorant.-
At.

.

. lead vro infer from opooohos on the
poatoflioo bill that there is n Bad do-

oliao
-

in intelligence among tjio stupid
masses.

TUB sonata id amusing itself and
bjmboczling the country by dissussiug-
alvil sorvica reform , which it docs not
cipDct to anust into law nudhai no in-

tention
¬

to innugurato , The nocslon-

oloios on the 4th of March , nnd the
civil service reform bill ) willus usual , ,

. die ntillborn.-

'A

.

Lit will IK.VO ! tovcn loajjUBS while
" the truth is putting on his boito. The

Lincoln Journal has discovered that
TUB Bur. with a capital atockof ? 100-

000
, -

, only pays taxes on $0,600 , and
' this fabrication is circulated to justify
'rwi-rjad lax shirking , Aa a matter of
% 4a' the capital stuck of TUG BKKl'ub-

lishiog
-

On. ia 43500. Ito personal
property , machinery , furniture , Ac , ,

is nsGciaod 0,500 , atid in ndditlou to
this THE BEE Pub'lnhing Cto. pijsr-
e.il oitiito taxes on its building , This
miy not concern the public , bat it
shows to what potty lying the bniuj-

collurttd
-

gantry nro driven in their
anxiety to servo their ownora.

Tin : verdict of the jury thit iricd-
D. . G. Hull , late custodianof the
United States buildlug at Lincoln , is
not calculated to raise the standard of
public morals in Omaha or in Nob-

ratkn.
-

. Wo hnvo made no editorial
ooinnifmtcn Mr. Hull's conduct before
or during the Irlal , but ns an
exponent if publio suntimunt , THIS

BKE hr.s a duly to perform now ,

from which it will not shrink.-
Mr.

.

. Ilnll was the agent of the United
Statth authorized to irako curtain
purchases. A score of buiincss inon
from whom h °

i made the purchitco of-

snpplica for the government tcctifled-
nrtdcr oath that Mr , Hull caused
them to slgu vouchers in blank und
thcro voucher * filled out wUh Gotitious
amounts wore by him imposed upon
the government. It waa shown by-

compnUnt testimony that Hull palmed
of! fraudulent claims upon the govern-
ment

¬

for articles that ho did
not pujchasa and for scr-
ylaoa

-

ttut w < r j not rendered.
'

fraudn wore deliberate and
Thty wore not irregutri-

tkr.
-

oiuscd by accident ; they wcro
downright robberies. If any agent of-

a railroad , iifrcss or tclrgrcph cam-

pat.

-
;

. ; had been btfcru that court upon
the tame chcrgo wl'h half of the
proofs that wore brought awinit; Uull ,
ho would have occn convicted of a-

fflopy. . If any baaintsa man wta iin-

prsud upon ) y truaUd clerk with
fraudulent vc ushers ann bogus claims ,

he would cunsMor It an oulragu
upon himself , and u serious injury to-

thu community for any jury cf twelve
meu to justify dishonesty by an ac-

quittal
¬

, And what cflcct hr.e eueh a
sham trial upon public morclt ?

Ilavo not tlieso twelve luun , to whom
thu United Statts committed a scored
dutv , proclaimed through their vor
diet that n publio ciBcer may commit

-Iho jnott bero fcccd fraud with im *

puo'.lj ) Have they not not the exam-
pie thu L.J6teconr or later product )

Its dcad.y fiuit ] Ilavo they not en-

oouraged
-

- jwJriii men in all the vrallco

ref ! ifo , to b&bitual dishonesty that will
tp the very foundation of our govern ¬

ment.

A TlMrJVXr INQUIRY.-
Thu

.

inquiry instituted by the Uii

tad Siaten tonnto at the instance o

Senator Vnn Wyck , concerning th-

oxtention of the Sioux City it Pocifi

railroad through the Fort Niobrar
reservation , without authority of law
is timely ,

An important principle ia involve
in the forcible entry into a militar
reservation by this railroad , vrithou
securing the right of way from coi
gross , It implies the existence of-

pairer greater than the governmcn-

itielf , It involves also the rights o

settlers on the publio domain , wh
certainly ought to have priorliy
claim upon the national government
There is a history connected with th-

Niobrora reservation which cimiot b

overlooked by the authorities whor

dealing with this qusslion.
About eighteen months rga a nnm-

bor of citizens from Dodge county , In

this state , decided , after rxplorlrg th
northwestern portion of Nebraska , t
establish a colony and lonnto n now

town , They applied to the local land
ofllaa at North I'latto and to the gen-

eral l nd tlTica at Wcftlringlan fo-

mspi of tlto publio lands. Wlththcao-
as their guido they fixed upon the
neighborhood whore the Niobrnra and
Minnioidusn livers form a junction ,

in what was then unorganized totri-

lory and became Sioux county.
They selected landu , atakod cfT :

towneito , hauled building material and
arranged for building n town. After
they had done some building iho
military authorities at Fort Niobrara
pronounced them trespassers. They
wore In the limits of the reservation
and therefore must go. Too aoltlera
claimed that under directions from
the land offioo they had located on the
publio domain. The military docUred
they wcro trespassers.

Now , the Fort Niobrara rcncrvatton-

u originally laid out covered cloven
lections , but just before these cottiers
had laid out their town the comman-

lor of the post had asked for an ex-

tension
¬

of the reserve lindcr the plea
that ho desired to provide wood
ind hay for the garrison. In
reality , as wo are informed , that
vaa merely n pretext to aid him in a-

lohemo with cattle speculators. The
OEcrvation na originally laid out In-

iluded
-

the best of timber nnd hay
and found in the neighborhood , The
rar department without making spec-
nl

-

irq-u'ry , granted the request , and
hirty.three sections -era added to the
iriqiti.il eleven , nuking an enormous
uaorvation of forty-four acotious of-

ho public lands , r.a a banei of auppliof
0 contribute to the pretended vranta
1 n fort , whro n fort never was and
ievor will bo needed. It in also re-

nrkablo
-

that this act of the war ( do-

lartmcnt
-

, and order of the president ,

ussed from Washington to the
om rounder of the post , but
lover became publio. At least
ho o'rdor proclaiming the
xtensiou was never advertised. ForI-

Ged
-

by this nccro' order , the military
ipellod the settlers from their town
ito. . Those sottlora had orootod a-

mlldiug in which they phccd souio-

lorsonal property. They deputed ono
if their number to proceed to Wash-

ngtoit
-

for lodrcca. After considerable
Id by ho secured an opinion from the
ccrotury cf war ( hit thu reservation
iculd bo reduced without projudioa to-

ho service , co as lo give the aottlcre-
ha lands upon which thpy had
ocatcd

*

.

Ai thlo juncture another factor ap *

ieurud on the oceno. The Sioux City
b Pacific railroad company applied
or pcnnlsiion to pssu through the
escrvatiou un its to the Black
ilills. By a strange coincidence , a-

iliquo made up of post traders
ind certain oougrossmon alto
ixod upon the epot which
ho suttlors had soleoted us a
own eito , ai a desirable location for a-

uppiy depot. The outcome was a-

ival town in the ndjoinicgscotlonnudt-
utbido of the rceorvo. A bill was in-

rudoccd
-

last winter in the souato-
'educing the reservation and giving
ho railroad n right of way , Including
[rounds for depot , etc , while at the
MUU time cccurlng the cottlura by '

living Ilium priority of ohim , Ancthor
) ! 11 was introduced iathohousogiving-
ho viilroad the right of way , but
noring the ritjhU of the Bcttlors.
The whole mutter ilimlly wont to a-

lommittoo of oanforouco betucau the
wo housi's. The senators offered to-

ivo the railroad all ( tasked providing
ho Bottlers protected. Th-

nomber * of the house refused to-

nako nny concessions that would In-

rolvo
-

a recognition of Iho right of thu-

tillers. . In other words the commit-
to

-

of conference agreed to disagree
vhen corgrozs adjourned in Auguit.-
rhia

.

loft thu railroad without the
ight of way through the roeorvatlon ,

[> ;spite this ftcttho rulroail wa ex-
ended not only through the enlargu-
nnnt , but alao through the original
caeivatio-

u.Nt

.

only htvo they conitraotcd the
oiJ way through this forbidden
iround , but thry huvo bridged the

aud oitablislud a town and-
milt a depot adjoining the town clto'-
hhlch the eottlcra from Djdgo county
iad laid out. Nobody would doiiro-

o impede the progress or. n railroad
broujh any eicliaii of this state ,

rhon they hayo the riaht of way , but
ho law tihould bo no reopsctor of por-

ous
¬

or of corporations. Mirk tbo-

lifftrtmce of Ircatmont by tha mili

tary of the men who located the
toiru zito first and their con-

duct

¬

toward the railroad when it
wanted to cross to thsir rcaorro. It
would team at if corporations wcro a
higher power than the govcrnmen
Itself , and the laws of the country ar
nil suspended fir thair accommorla-

tlcn , It is this defiance cf legal re-

straints cud the reakleas disregard o

their own regulations by the military
which Senator Van Wyck's inquiry
aims to reach. Whatever action Oon-

gress may take in the premises , th
country lies a tight to oak and cxpoo

that It will nuaert the dignity of th
government and its authority ore
corporations as wull DA individuals , and
will do juttiso by its frontier coition
at allhnords.-

1'miAUiariiJA

.

takes comfort in
knowing thai oho hns no monopoly in
the btitincm of selling bogus diplo-

nun. . The dean of B Bojton medics'
college has bacu duicctiid in oclling a-

degrco to n western quack under-

cover of telling tickets of ac minion to
medical lectures. Misery loves com

pany. ________

OTKEU I.AKDS THAN OUZIQ.

The libornl succcsn at the Liverpool
polla by which a large tory m ] rity I-

tovcrcorao it regarded us nn iinxenac RUO-

COH for tlio Qltditona ministry. This
with Mr , Forster'it speech nn the Iiish
question , Ix rd Derby's reentrance it.t ) the
cabinet as Eor < t.iry of state for India and
tbo fiftieth anniversary of Mr. Gladstone' ,

first entry into public Itfo hive beea the
four toplcfl of dlicuteton in II iglaud due
! CK the past week. OMa dispatches r.n-

nounco
-

that to the Liverpool election every
effort was made by the toriea to poll their
fnll vote and their candidate , Mr. For-

ward
¬

, waa admittedly the tett political
margin in the party. Th result ii con
tldorad as a sweeping condemnation of the
lack of policy evinced by the tory leaden
luring th& last tetslon. The Irish ques
lion is KBtumlng a new pirns o , oning to the
icctslona of tha land commission which are
uniformly In favor of the tenants and the
ommutatlon of tha death ncntenco of the

loyco murderers bv the Lrd Lieutenant
io far 0.1 impending changes In the catunot-
i conccrnod nothing new ban been dcvel-
ped

-

dm In ;? the week other thnn Lord
Dtiby'i aeceptinco of cffico uni'or' his old
I'ttdoM. Mr. Gladstona will hardly re tire
it tha opening of the next coiMon.nlthaugu-
t la probable thnt bo will turn over tbo-
lutlNiif Uhanceller of the Exchequer to-

Ur. . Chlldem It Is generally txdinttted
hat the departure of tbo presuit premier
rom ruWla life will be followoil by the
.utbreak cf the Inevlt Mo coufl ct between
ho whlRi und radlciln In the liberal party.-
iiiBlanl

.

Fcemi determined to malntiinlier-
ontrol in K ypt in Ilia fuca of e > ory-
il)6titcla nn.l proteit. Sir Kveln Wood U-

o couiinaud the nrtry c.f occtip.ition , and
he entire judicial tjs'cni of the cjuntrvii
0 ha rnmodtlloJ on tha Kjglijh badf. The
trong vupport of liixmarck ntancia beh'nd'
bin programme , thul'rinc ] bcln ; only too
rmly ta dlmiulih ia uny way the prn ttgo-
f hla ol enemy , Pranco. Meantime K3-yit|
1 topav S15.0JU monthly for the cupport-
f the Knellh nriny , uud in expected to
rust to Kogliali diplomacy fur iho uboli-
Ion of the bviltt of tbo joint :ontrol.

The French papers during the week have
ontiautd to lisas intortn'ttent howls
gainjt EagUnd'u ambltioui designs In the
ind of the Pharoabc , and Gambetta'd or *

an hat made itself, particularly offanslvo-
a difcnte of what it calU French honor ,

t la understood that the British secretary
f war hat given M. Grovy'a government
D underoUnd that liagland will not be In-

crfercd
-

with , and iu return far nonlntora-
ronoa

-
France m y oirry out undisturbed

cr plan for the annexation of Madagis1-
r> , Whether this sup will quiet the CUK'O-

f
'

the republic remains to bdieen-

.Blimarck'a

.

Icathlcg for popular rights
ireaVs out la Its moit olTenslvo form In his
icrtleteut prsecutou! cf ths eo-oilled so-

.InlUtH

.

of tlio empire. The "miuz'e" laws
rhlch "ho succeoilcd in ruchlug through
lulliment uuc'crdurk hlntj of Frenh and
1'iielau' mscblnatlonu ho now toskn toprc-
eng on onsril prlnclnlas. Tha iirtt of-

boto principles U the Inherent danger of a-

r o prcai cud a free people , The Btimly-

rofeso in l editors who foolishly clamor-
er the tight of raiuldlnK publio opinion
nto constitutions ! channels , bo holih to be-

ho moat abhorrent forcei. They would
indermlno society and maka Germany like
'"r nco umi Amrlo , where the unna-
irlty

-

rule. It will Lo tntereetirc to ob-
ervo

-

wliether the dominant cuntervattvo.-
ndllherixl groupi fill Into thn tains pit-
ill they walked into In 1810 whin tlio-
rllo law was pasfoil.-

Oao

.

of the stiikicg phenomena of the
irluts throtili); which IrelanJ is pasilng is-

ho filling c IT in tha number rf IrUh re-

iruita
-

for the arm }'. During the first hslf-
if the century Irishmen are said to have
urnlthed nearly If not qulto 70 per cent
if tbo Utltlih forces. Toe proportion his
joen smaller finis the settinj in of the
Ida of emigration t ? thin country In 1817 ,

ut it hai now fillea to 20 pr cant , aud-
a fnllln ; , and there la no doubt that the
eiBou Is that the political discontent b&s

ached the ( ullttlng olna.i , who wcro in-

lygouo day * too iKnornnt or Insouciant to-
erl it. It WUB , psrhnpp , ia loinn degree
> ith the ilow uf nppoablai ; tM clcui that
JQtd Wolnelcv pMit thu high compliment
o the llovdl Irish lejluunt fit th battle
if Tol-ol-K-iblr , tut Ft uould talio n great

mcli compliments In do tvray wllh-
bo elleot of the attltudo of tha royal lam.-
y

.
tuA-anl Ireland. Tha Eovord n , In all

uonarohsal oountrlo , sta di iu very close
clatlous to the army , aud military service
lannot Lo very brUk In tiny provlnca in-

hlch the quccu and the prlncri nre not
lopular , aud for which they exhibit tbo'.r-
llsilko by never viitlng! it-

.Informatfoa

.

now comet from Washing-
oa

-

that the projsotoro if the Panama
anal Lessepi und hU ooij itors hive
Iccldod to nuke their caiul with lock * in-

to

¬

ad of hating B tea-level canal , n > at Tint
iroposad. 'I'M o'.uujo IB duo to tbs oner-

iimi

-

espcuna uf tha original project ;

craethlng uhkh , cno would thluV , thculdH-

.V3 been f rorcen , since it wai jtut ai
tell known Leforo they began en It U now
jat Iho canul inukt penetrate a icovnti'ua-
cgo. . Hut with tha nb.inJonmeut of the
en-level phu all reason for a Panama
anal ditappeard. The I'.iaama route wia-
irefrned to the cheurer nnd moio prac-
IcuUeNlcar

-
guaanJ TthauuUroo route *

ecauiotha latter uiut loclca nnd-
irould thtref 10 give a letw tpetily tratslt.
( the Pt nsmft rau l. toe , mutt hat o locki-

at.d- moru uf them thnn the other rcuua-
tctuie of bavin ? greater elevations to-
u i mount there U tveiy te&tun wliy thti-
vild } ' niwi px ject ihould Le abandoned
i't ' other , cd tnecaual either no through
< > ke Nlcirtgu * or across thu Iithuiun of-

L'uhcuntt'pco, the la'ttr Lelrg the route
vhlob > a > cs the gre&teit dU'ance' to n vl-

itorx
-

, but tbo f rnierthat which could Le-

uatt vatlly ronitructtdVe have u ver-
xen: amoiis tho.'e who ro'lsved that Lts-

stpswonld sneesd in bnlldlug a
can 1. nd our faith Is certainly not qnick-
ened

-
by bis cbfto a of plan ,

Dirltl means to appear in notable com-

pany
¬

In his forthcoming cult. He hut
summoned Qla&ton * and Tterelran to-

bosr witnsss to the wholesome effect of the
agitation in Ireland during the passage of
the Und bill. Whether these eminent
statesmen respond or not In person , they
will be obliged to corroborate the plo of
the patriot. Without the sentiment
aroused by uprldng in Ireland the bllla In-

troduced
¬

by the liberal gorernnunt conld
not have bf en otrrledj not only that , but
the lories would surely have routed their
adversaries on the oloture and rondo the
Exfptlan triumph Impossible.-

A

.

faw small items ct new ?, Interesting
In tbemsslver , but out of the ringe of % ls-
ion of the nterage foreign correspondent ,
appear beloirs The opening of the St-

.Gothard
.

tuntcl ban brought Italian ftuitti
flowers and vegetable ! to Germany , and an-

Ittliin fhiiit is about opening nn estab-
lishment

¬

at Frankfort-oa-tbe-rmln. A-

new projeat for n canal from Cologne t
Antwerp h s been started by o Dutch rn-
plncor , neconded by the Cologne chnmb )
of o in me roe. An JrnRlirh company eee-
kitithority to drain LikoLunon into th-
uhone. . through a tunnel twenty mile
lonp. In order to recl iin tlie land tha
would be hid hire. The prffoct of th-
poliea of P irls thinks of c oiln ? all thb
cafes of the oily at midnight or 1 o'clook
h're fter. Germ-n nrchlteots advlso th
"ret'rathn" of Hc'rlplberg cost e , Lnt tbu-
ponplo cf the Grand Duchy of Ihdeu teok-
onlyta have tbo rules preserved a < ( hey
are

A plan has been devlied by ths RuisUn-
Roverumeut for securing the ton trndo of
Central Asis , now monopolized by China
and India . SevoralJapaneso experts have
toportcd favorably upon the Hbcme , and
ths plan , M adopted , provide i for the es-

tablishment
¬

of several model ton planta-
tions in the CaucuEUs , under government
autplccs , for the training of planters. It

proposed that as each plantation acts
into thorough working order it shall be
sold or leised to a private company end
the school transferred to a freeh field of
labor. By thin mean * the government will
bo able in time to provide eech district
with a model plantation , which will servo
as a guide to planters settlntr up business
on their own account In the locality. Lv
bor fnr the plantations will be obtained
from China and Japan , and. besides in-

viting
¬

from thesa countries skilled native
plantcrn , the government will fend n num ¬

ber of Kasaians thither to bo trained.

Geological observations maio by Enron
Von Illctofor in China show the existence
of vast coal districts in the west and north¬

west. The whole surface of Northern
Ohlnn b covered by rich yellow earth t > n-

Jepth of JOOJ to L'.OOO fott , which overlies
ill tha coal fieldr ; asd iha great plain of
China I ) boiibrcd 03 the went by a vast
luieatono wall. 2 000 to 3.030 feet high , en-
iho tap of whch! extends a pinto iu of coul-
in a Btiporior stAte uf meserftion , owing
.o Iti capping of rnrd limeilnne , uhlnh lmn-
oilstect denudali m. T hero are 30,100-
qturo miles uf oial bearing ground of the
just quality , in whi h tbu cott bsda Ho-
lerfostly hntixiuttl , 33 feet thick , for f-
tenjth of 2 0 milei According ta thin
minority , theiocoal bo-is were deposited
primarily abound m uitalni of motamor-
jhio

-
end orlmnrv rocks , which then con-

tltutocl
-

the land , and hive lain horizon-
tally

¬

and undisturbed over eiucc ,

Uhe Italian coral reason i ) included be-

w
-

en the Itt of March and tbe 30th of
September , and thU year C82 vceeels from
ho Bay of Napier , all told , were engaged
n dredging off the coast of Corsica , Bar.-

Una
.

and Sicily and the Italian mainland
louth of Amalff. A few others worked
m the Barbary Coast. Tbesashlp ?, all of-

hoai; irnill , bad crewi numbering 5,760
net ) , making tbe average not quite ten to-

i vcesel. Tbo summer' * toil resulted in the
lecurlnc of 1,33 ',400 pcnnds of tbe coral of
; .immerce worth on shipboard at Naploi-
tbuut $1,000,030 , In tbe proce a of man-
ufacture vety little material is wtstid ,
> very part of it , ( rnm tbe tbick , solid
nnsfltn at th ) bottom of the se.% to the tips
} f tha higheit lir.iuohei. hits some com-
nrrciil

-

value. Tbe iirecijUJ Ita Ian coral
Hffjrs from that of tbo oint , .n well IK the
product cf Florida , being solid nnd not
; ollul.tr , an 1 Ii rather more v-iluiblo for
nanypurpcflej. Tnu buiinois of drrdging
Fur tbe'o heautKul Rkeletonx is on thj in-

Jteaeo
-

In S mthtra Italy. Fifty yu > avn-
leai thin 200 vemeh w.iro eag&ued ; In 1S7-

tbere
-

were tint 400 , whllu this year the
N'eitpolltnn fhet , us utatoi nbovo ,
imounted to IS'2-

.It

.

ii doubtful whether in this country,
for 3 ous to come , If ever , the idea of in-

Ineratlon
-

: or cremation can bo pupulv-
7. d. Thcro is n rc.unanca| to it la be-

jcnertl mind which cinuot be eatlly over-
come

¬

, In France the subject is in a man-

ner
¬

forced r.pon the pulllc. The crowded
condition of the osmoteries neocfeltates
the removal of bodies long distances from
the cities as much as thirty miles the
expeuse ot which , when the poor are In-

terred
¬

, falls upon the municipality. Ia
9 nicqcenco a bill U before tbo asiembly
to legalize cremation. ID Borland , aim ,
this question of cremation Ii Lelng ierl-
ously

-

considered , 1'hn eamo argumdntap )

lillei to London as to Pails iu reference to-

ilhpoelng of Iho remains of the dead ,
lingland will be dower to accept the alter ,
native than France , but it would not bo-

imprhlnsr if both countries would ulti-
mately adopt it , ts tbo loan of pre-
lentiug

-

themtelvea in connection with
lepultuie ,

No country of Europe , save Great Brl-

talu
-

, it U said , hag to many aallorrjoa Italy.
rio: mariners in tbo mercantile mirlno are
iUble to coastiption for the navy in war
Ilmr , ami Ia 1679 their mimben wt co-

leu than U7'AS ? . Franco at tbo saroetimo-
lud on the rolls only 91.133 men , icclud-
ng

-

In that total every person on xalllng
vessels , many of which were rmall ti-hlcj ,'
imieks , bleumer * , plaaanro yachts nnd
river cr&ft. Gcruiuuy in I860 Imrl on the
rolls only < 0,2JO men , but Geni'ony'j-
itrength iinatoathe oceau , though her
merchant fleet , fur one recently rttabl-
iahed.

-

. Is ol creditable size , The largest
draft in Italy for rnirlnera. in cnso uf t.
liro'.riotodrn >, would tali In the vlcmit-
jf NaploJ. Taj Italian navy iionu of. tbo-
itronget in tbe world , and wnuld itmke n-

ropecUl'lo hhowiug alonctlde of that of
'

A Now Kallroail.
3) U1 Dlipatch to Till USB ,

Ciuoiun , December 15 It is stated
dcru that V.uidi'rbilt Jia ? bccomo the
lending npirit in thu tchuuio recently
roncidcrud at the joint tcaiinu of thn
directors of Pittabnrg & Lakn I'Mu
railroad , nnd the Pittaburt? , Yung-
licufjhon

-

& JleKterport road , to carry
3iU a propoMtiou of the directors of-

iho I'mbdu'.phb' & 11 jading road and
: oustruot a new south Ptinnaylvaoial-
ino. . Tn'onty million dollaia bonds
nill bo provided fur by the Yanderbilt-
iutoroita , and the proposed road will
jarallol the PouDsylvania line from
fittsburg to Hurrisburg and mike un-

vdditional through line from .New
fork to Chicago. This is an old idea

out on a ucw plan.

UNITED STATES JDttORS.-

Drawlne

.

of tuo List for tbo January
Tor in.

The grand nnd petit jurors for the
next term of the United States courts ,

beginning at Lincoln on January 1st ,

worn drawn yesterday by the jury
cotnmijsloucT , Hon. II. 0. Lett , of
Lincoln , and the clerks of the courts-
.It

.

la uncertain whether the grand
jurors will bo summoned to servo , bet
they have been drawn so that they can
ba called upon if necessary ,

OIUHD JUHHTfl ,

George A Pierce , Tekamah ; H C Mead-
ows

¬

, Lincoln ; J U Schtot , Pierce ; 9 B-

Clark. . Bewatd ; James Mitchell. Omaha
FPIUnsom. Nebra k Cltys 0 II Wil
lard , Falls Clt.v ; O AFollmer , Nelson ; 0-
M Carter, Aihlaod } Weicott R Field
Hlvertip ; II A Koenlg , Grand Inland
Chaa B Coon , Hebron j O VV Birmingham
Harrard ; A II Church , North Plattf } Guj
11 Wllher , St Helens ? S M Benrdlct , L-n
coin ; Abraham K ler , Red Cloud ; J-
Cobbey , Beatrice ; 0 U. II- ill -y. Llnco-
Toblns t'RKtor. Wilber ; F KVi ite , Pln
mouth ; N G Pcnioicr , Central Citj ; WL-
Wilioo , Nebra-ka City-

.1'snr
.

junr ,

W K Majors , P.tu ; .1 T Merrllt , Neliub-
I) C Woik Lincoln ; W U Horn , Lkonln
John Daullttle , Lincoln ; D M Tomllp
Ar.ipahoe ; George Shonk , HlllKUle ; Km-
neth Matteton , Oikdale ; Mnrtla Hjan-
KMln Cltv ; .1 L Huber , llulo ; 0 M D.nigh
ton , Flls City ; George A. Ahbntt , Falli
City ; J mc Allen , Point ; Oit-

ldiicb , Gltn Hack ; Win D IIv , Peiu-
W F W'thr! , Brock ; Solom-'n Uansey
Arngo ; John Schuler , Falls City
L. A , Donington , Plnttsmouth ; N. D-

JncWn , Nellgh ; J. E IHuin. Lincoln
''ohn Doanison , .rackeou ; M. W. Merriek
Yoik ; Jofpph Buff urn , Tccumseb ; J , S-

Bennrtt , Teciiiiutb ; J , P , Miller , John'-
nno ; R. A. Hawley , Huttou ; Davidson
Plaster ? , Brownvllle ; Kobert A. titew r-

Bratton ; K. W. Furnas , Brownvllle ; E-
W. . Wllcox , Brownvlllo ; Victor V.fquiin
Crete ; S , P , Benedom. Thnyer county
Alexander Kerr , Fnlla City ; John B. Dot
wiler , Omaha ; W. J. Broatch , Omaha.-

T.

.

. F. Prioe , Poncn , ii at the Fallen.
Larry Hall , of Alnsworth , h in town.-

C.

.

. H. WSUard , of Lincoln , Ia at the Paxt-

on. .

Joe Bayer, of Blair , ii la town on bust

ntsj.R.
.

. 0. Felhwi , of North Auburn , Is In-

town. .

G. n. Falrohlld , of Bismarck , is at the
Millard.

Charles Round , of Kearney, U at the-
M Ihrd.-

Hon.

.

. Geo. W. E. Daraey , of Fremont
is in town.-

O.

.

. M , C itor , of Lincoln , 1 < n guoit of-

J.. 0. Morgan , of Council Bluff. ', h at
the Paxtcn.-

Hoi.
.

. N , S. Harwoad , of Llccoln , la at-

Lho Millard ,

O. W. White , Phttimoutli , l > registered
at "tho Pax'.on.-

Hon.

.

. II. P. Cady , of Nebrnska City ,
at the Paxtou-

.J

.

, II. Arthur , of Burlington , was at tbe
Paxton yesterday.-

H
.

, H. Rtartand , of HMiings , was at
the Paxton last night.

Tony Mabley , of Cheyenne , came in
(TOM the east lasi evening.

George Harlow and Wm. Harlow , of
Sacramento , nro la Omaha ,

Tom Cidwallader , ths jolly commercial
tonrist , of Chicago , la in town.-

Oeo.

.
. H. Thnmmel and wife , of Grand

Iihnd , are Rueats of the Paxton.-

E.

.

. M. Gatthbld and J. H. Decker , ot-

Leavltl's mlaatreU , are registered at the
Millard.-

F.

.

. S. Pussy , son ot Oongresiman.elect-
Patcy , uf Council Bluffs was at the Paxton
yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. L lt , Llnoola ; Join Wacek , St.
Paul ; John K. Clark, Lincoln ; J. O. Mor-
rlsaev

-

, PUttBmontli , and Joieph Slobod.-
Ing

.

, Ord , nre at the Millard-

.Gould's

.

Opinion
Special Dbpotch to Tnc UEK.

NEW YORK , December 15 Jay
Gould appeared before the committee
on "gain corners" this morning. He-
ouid the Dysttm of making co'rners-
docj not injure thu trnrspjrtoiti in-

tercais
-

, r.a it makes largo mirkote. Oa
the whole ho thinka it helps them ,

Generally speaking comers , dealings
in futures and panics huvo alike good
and bad dlaclo upon commerce in-

general. . Some of tbo ( ffccls are to-

ninko prople rnoro economical and
more enterprising. I do not think it-

poisiblo to prevent corners , etc. , by
any act of legislation , and do not
think national legislation ia practica-
ble

¬

, although some restriction might be
put upon theco speculations , ray a
limit to tha prices of things. If the
board of trade wore to adopt constitu-
tions

¬

which would provide thnt the
settling price should not exceed 10
per cnnt. of the selling price , thoio
wide fluctuations iu comma could not
exist. I would iu uvory other par-
ticular

¬

makn Now York M free as-

wind. . Mr. Gsuld was followed by L-
E. . Hastnuu , exporter of bef , who
testified that corners were detrimental
to the publio welfare.

FLOUR
Wholcsalo. Writn for quotations to
Valentino Ileppy , Oraah * , Nob.

162in-

TJnmarrtoci 1'ersono
Should looce) no timu in fccurinjr a-

Bortiticati ) iu the Marri.ngu Fnnd Mu-
tual

¬

Trnst Association of Oodar-
lUpids , lorn , roncurcing which circu-
lars and full information will bo rent
frtitt upon application. It Hcrr.niEod;
under the Inruranco L wa of Iowa ,

iind ia the only legalized and Icgiii-
inito

-

tnetitution cf the kind in tha-
ountry: , It oflkers and managers

are among the moet prominent busi-
: CBS men in Cedar Itipido , includiug ,
bankers , the postmaster , capitaliets ,
railwuy managers , inauranco men ,
leading liwycra , physicians and other
reliable citizuns. Over $15,000 has
.Irer.dy bvrn paid to mombura. It is-

Holendid investment , as cafe , secure ,
tnd sure as a government bond , You
>an just as well have a good turn of
money io commence married llfo on ,

not. Rsniember it only casts you
anocent forapo tal card to request
Full explanation and information ,

3ood aguuts can get territory if up-
plied for noon. Write to-day , Io
not postpone ii. Mention whnro you
law this notice. ost20-loi *

A.
COFFEE AND SPiGE iltLS.

Boasters and Grinders of Opffees and Spioon , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS , ETC
H. G. OLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douelaa Street , Omaha ,

1108 and 1110 Haruoy i t , , OMAHA , KKB ,

'
SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound ia equal
to throe poun-s of corn. ( Stock fed with Ground Oil Ouko in the fall and win *

tor , instead of running down , will increano in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as wall aa othera who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselvca. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for aaoka. Addrot-

mo4oodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob-

.L.

.

. C. ElTimJSGTOH & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HiDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 #ortk Sixteenth St. , OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha

HIMEBAUGH , MEKEIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Supplied With Olioico Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western TradV (,Supplicd with Oits and Corn r.t Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices.

. Hellman <fe Co.
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Oor.
OMAHA , NEB.MA-

NUFACTUKKKS

.

O-

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

nstclaou
.

facilities for tbo Memifscture of all kiuden of Moulding , Palutinj and
inalchln ? a Socially. Onieri from tbe eovw'ry will be promptly cxruted-
.aHn

.
_ n to A. MOYKK , I'r< ipretor-

IP

!

! 1808-

D.

-

. H. McDANELO & GO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , 88EA8E , PELTS ,
VETO OX.

201 North IGth St. , Mueouio Block. Slain llouso , 40 , 48 end 62
tire avenno , Chicago. liefer by pcnnieaion to Hide nnd-

Lonther Nationrl Dank , Chlcaso.


